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ARE YOU NERVOUS? THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING OF t«S8S*9®Sw»e»wSSS«Sw3kriS»Sj 
AND FOR LIVE STOCK.

CANNING NOTES Professional Cards.
j. Refrigerators.M® 1An,nie “• .Eaton, eldest daugh- d, you jump „ ,he Least Noise? 

ter of the late Levi W. Eaton, Canning,
passed pway on Sunday morning. She Jake VITAL TABLETS
leaves one sister, Mrs. W. H. Baxter, and 
one brother, N. W. Eaton, of Canning.
The late Miss Eaton was one of the lead 
ing workers in the Methodist church of <*fi sympathize with you. Why d&n't 

, Canning and foremost in temperance Vl>u try Vital Tablets, you will be sur
prised at the results., They make the 
nerves strong and healthy. You «ill 
be a different person in a few weeks. 
Vital Tablets are a wonderful tonic. 
They build up the entire system. In
digestion and all of its horrors will event- 
nally leave you if you persist using VitaJ 
Tablets. Go to your druggist and get 
a box to-day. Price 60c or 6 boxes for 
$2.50, or by mail. The Scobeit Drug^o., 
Montreal.-1

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

(Experimental Farm Not..)
To the well known, established breed

ers of live stock any advice on i he value 
of advertising is superfluous for in the 
large majority of cases it has lieen by 
proper advertising of high class gixids 
that they have built up their business. 
The purpose of this article is to call the 

.attention of the smaller breeders, the! 
j beginners in the business, to the poss
ibilities in advertising any live stock 
which they may have for sale. For 
example every year at the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, there is a 
deluge of enquiries as to the possibility 
of purchasing young animals of the 
various da 
say the Farm it unable to All all wants 
for obvious reasons such as being sold 
out of the particular class of stock want- 
ed; not having animals vf the'age or six 
wanted ; and not keeping' representatives 
of the breed wanted. In an endeavor to 
assist our correspondents to locate the 
animals they wished to purchase it hill 
often been found and sometimes too lafe 
that breeders right in their own vicinity 
had animals of the eta# of stock wanted 
for sale, but fis'lhéÿ had nor been ad
vertised for sale not had the intending 
purchaser advertised his wants, both 
parties missed a chance to do business 
which would have benefited both

From the above it would seem that a 
more extended scheme of advertising 
on the part of breeders who are cither 
in need of or wish to dispose of stock 
would be profitable for all panics con
cerned. This advertising need not be 
very expensive. A small notice in the 
proper column of t* local parei or In 
one of the farm papers which is popular 
in the district would serve thl'desired pur
pose quite adequately If the number 
and quality of the animals warrant it, 
a larger advertisement with an illustration 
would be in order.
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tda à Real Porcelain Lined, White 
“ Enamel Lined and Gal

vanized Lined,

Screen Doors 
Hammo-Couches 
Cedar Chests
Priccs.no higher than last 

year.
, Write for Catalogue.

we FAY FREIGHT «. order.

One whose nerves are unstrung, be
comes irritable and cross, and no one WEBSTER ST. KENTVILL1.

,5 Phoue 10

) M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

work.■sa
aIV..-. Todd Begg, was the hostess at 

a «rnait but delightful tea. in honor of 
her tii-ter, Misa Keith and her guest, 
Miee Ethel Da via, of Suwex.

Mrs. Jane T. Ray. was the hostess at 
a delightful tea on Wednesday afternoon, 
in honor of her sister, Mrs. Harris of 
Bear River.

Mr. ànd Mrs. H. T. Forsythe of 
Wollaston, are the guests of Mrs. Spurr
Woodworth... I “Crin* iras not been cured, unrest

■ M* Freda Woodworth has accepted ^ ^ lxxn and  ̂ ,
* on’the •Uff of the *c^°° 1 “ not been stopped by national prohibit-
.prymeiu. ton," says The Indianapolis News,
JSÏ* 1w " "but there is less crime, more money in

"to u \ during the banks, and less poverty than before,
the absence of Ml» Marion Spicer. I Nobody auppoaed that would

completely prohibit at the start. The 
liquor business dies hard and the en
forcement officials must continue their 
efforts Some people still get the booze 
they desire, "buj, where one drinks now 
scores are leaving it alone. "
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of live stock. Needless to

SOiTCOAl

-Order now while stock is 
complete.

KINDLING
'

A. H. Wrt EATONVERNON & CO.,
Fdrniture and Carpet».

TRURO, N. S. 
waeae»»*eae»6wewe*

It il proposed to establish a white- 
fish canning industry in northern Alberta. 
It la said there is no filter fish in fresh 
water than the Whitehall of the far north 
river, and lakes.

R. J. Whitten
■■* OO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Bet urns.

- - -
In isyo — andin l£ZO

Whaut treat la In store 
tor those who have yet to 
brew their first pot of 
Morse's Selected Orange Pekoe Teal

FURNESS LINE
Regular SaiKngs.Between

Halifax, St. John’a and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Btsr, facility 1er

Export of Apples
Paaaenger Service

Halifax 9t, John*
Aft***

Furness Withy â Ce., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. JsSn, N. B. Sydney, N. S, Montreal
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21 . v,_,Advertising is of course of particular 
value in disposing of breeding suck or 
animals not in fit condition lor sale on 
the regular market. The feriicr has in 
mind one particular class of Stoi k namely, 
aged pure bred dairy bulls of goon quality 
and known to be breeding g<
Many of these find their wr. 
butchers every year when U would bel 
much to the advantage of the breed as 
well as to the (armera disposing of them! 
and luckily enough to get them if they 
were kept for further year» el service. 
A little timely advertising would in many 
caws accompllih this end.

Lastly advertising must fee. soon: or 
less seasonable. The grealee""» 
for dairy cattle and swine hreedin 
is usually in the late winter and early 
Nning, while sheep are more In demand 
in kite simmer and fall. I‘lan the ad
vertising to meet the seasonal require
ment» and It can then be done moat 
economically.
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Choice Building Lots
FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

Dr. De Van's French Pill»
r A reliable Regulating Vlll for Women 

$6 a box. 8oUt at ali Dru» Htove», oi 
mailed to any luldreaB on receipt ot

■eebell Drug Ce., St. t»lb-price. Tbo
artaee, Or

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Five Building Lets each with • frontage of S2 foot In the 

•hove location In the town of Wolfvllle offered for sale at a 
reasonable price. f|

« The lele are owned by Mra. Alice G. Merchant and adjoin
thddende of Acedia Cbllege and are part of the Estate of the 
let# W. C. Bleckadder.

Those lot» muet be eold at once as the owner Is desirous of 
realising their value.

Fbr further Information apply te Eugene T. Parker, Boa 
•76,i Halifax, N. S„ whohae full power to negotiate a sale.

Restores VRn and Vitality; tor Nerve 
end Brain ; Ineveaeee "gray matte, a 
Tonic—will build you up |8 a box. or 
two for $6, at drug stores, or by null 
on receipt of price. Tbe Keebetl Uni* 
t o.. Mt. < atkarlace. Oetarle.
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DAPARTMKNT OF MILITIA AND 

r DEFENCE gtt|j

Notice to ex-members of the èenroian 
Expeditionary Force.

Gkow.k W. Mvih,
Animal I luabandman. aîlCanv a Man ha» 

Soothe Problem 
e ,hTfo «ÏZ. 'TXfsSt
dreeeed by ordering through 
we Suit, designed «id heed 
tailored to his measure by

A NARROW ESCAPE

The QualitjaElectric Store Middleton Outlook. -On Tuesday a 
serious accident was narrowly averted 
at a railway crossing about a mile east 
o( Lawrencetown station. Dr. Cuttert 
of Wolfvillc was motoring westward 
with three pessangers in Hie car when 

Iph till qroaMnc he met anljljj# auto 
earning down the hill He was obliged 
to stop and his car stalled. The morn 
Ing express from Halifax was approach
ing and before the car could be started 
was almost at the crosalro: When the 
locomotive driver saw the danger he 
eiopisaj the train, but hail not Ctf. Cut 
ten got the auto started when he did 
there would have been a 
other occupants of the car 
An auto came to griel at thla crossing 
a few weeks ago-

Baku, the great Russian oi| city, has 
had ' Slanders'1 greater Hum any ever 
mâ to top*». The rameua Dwo. 
Ugh well, when first tapped spouted one 
million eight hundred thousand gallon» 

1 * day. It took three month» to cap It, 
and the amount of oil wasted during
Sat time to estimated to have ham Eve
thousand tons- H:"*. . .

Notit* 1s hereby given to all concerned 
that ex-members of the Canadian Ex- 
pedltfonary Force who are cnuntied to nd 
who require post-discharge dental treat
ment must submit their applications to 
the District Dental Officer at the Head
quarters of the District in which they 
reside on or before 1st September, 1920. 
Applications for dental treatment received 
alter 1st September. 1920, will not be 
considered

• ..a .

CTRICÀLLY !*
§

And Gain Comfort, Safety, Convenience and Time. H 'HE produi t thus made 
BvnilnbU could be eb- 

* Uined le no other wey 
at enything like the eea»e

E-.

6ET OUR PRICES
Electric Vacuum Gleanere, Wash inn Machines and 

Stoves before gotaft elsewhere, and prices on

(Sgd), EUGENE KISET
Major General,

Deputy Miniater. Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, August 3, 1920.

moderate mage of prices. 
Style, hr. meter»!#, workmen. - 4

era ■ ■ •Hip end field, combine le 
men Crown Sul# outstand
ing in merit.
C. S. Stewart, WoMville

Mail «card to Box island' 
I will he pleased to call with 
a full range of «amples.

crash. The 
jumped out. will not be paid 

t if they insert It
Note. -Newspapers 

for this advertiaemcir 
without authority from the Department. 
(H.Q. 3361-1-22).Quality Electric Wiring.

.'riBElrNiew • fi ' > . >»¥;.$

HIGH CLASS FIXTUXeS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

r Prices end Good Workmanship Our Motto.
mmm BIG M UMP IN SUGAR MARKET
SevS —

the atiwptidweww i* Wmm !
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I I ■ MITCHELL _
TORONTO. August 21 A Toronto 

man, who was in Detroit yesterday 
stated here today that sugar was selling 
at 17 cents e pound in the retail stores 
there. This price compares with 23 cents 

■ up to M aentaa pound locally and cann
era fat fleeflten were yesfeeda» paying 

i ;- twenty-ora: vente wholesale.
A further surprising piece of infor- 

sjd iietkm supplied by the visitor from 
Detroit was that I* had been told by a 
grocer In Detroit tliat the reason the 

B bottom had fallen out of the sugar mar- . . 
H Itet there, was that there liad been large 
j Importations from Canada.

-

liyston and Yarmouth Steamship Xe., LimitedB arrive» ate
where there i«

i lull:

Hteemahlpa "Prince George" and "Prlnde Arthur" 
I wmmbr SCHEDULE B

, P m. (Dayligh

For Stateroom» and other Inlormation an"'"
J. K. KINNl

elçe ct tens of t| 
. Jxwiae It Riven t 

te whole system

A wife complains that her husband 
robbed her silk storking of lltti; the poor 
man was probably only trying to find 
enough money to pay for tt.

A Toronto Telegram espert claims 
that the rocks a man. wears indicate his 
character. What awhtl< characters some 
ot out young men muet have.lewd hi
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MORSE'S
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